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By SANFORD SOBUL
The Marilyn Sheppard murder case was reopened
today with startling suddenness.
Assistant County Prosecutor Saul S. Danaceau an1munced he had returned from an out of town trip with
"vital new" information that requires thorough police
investigat'on.
Warden Ralph Alvis of the Ohio Penitentiary
where Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard is serving life for the
bludgeon murder of his pregnant wife 27 months ago
said the prisoner "seemed happy" and unaware of any
new developments.'
At City Hall the assistant
prosecutor's new development
in the 27-month-old crime in
Bay Village ran into a stone
wall. Mayor Anthony J. Cele
brezze said he would no t per
mit the Cleveland police de
partment to inlfeStigate the
new evidence.

Cites Manpower Shortage

''Because of a police ~n
power shortage and because we
haven't been paid for previous
work in the Sheppard case we
will not assign any Cleveland
police to any outside investiga
tion," the mayor said after a
conference with Police Chief
Frank W. Story and Safety Di
rector John N. McCormick.
Afto..· the City Hall meeting
Chief Story said the informa
tion turned over to him and
McCormick by Danaceau was
"sketchy and was no better or \
other leadsworse
. ..than
.. 50 or 60_.,._.
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we have investigated in the tending an osteopathic convenpast two years."
tion.
\"\'oman Gives Evidence
Both said they had no knowlWhile Danaceau would not edge of new dev_elopments ~
disclose the nature of his new th~ c~se. They r~1t~rated then·
evidence it was learned that it failll 111 Dr. S~ s 111 noc~nce.
came fr~m a woman in a near?anceau said he . did _not
by state who told of an argu- t!unk the reopened 111vestiga
ment and fist fight Dr. Shep- hon would change the aspects
pard had with a man friend of or the case. and tha~ Dr. ~am
this woman. It supposedly took ,~·ould stay m the Ohio pemten
place in Dr. Sheppard's home tiai·y.
preYious to the slaying.
I Dr. Sheppard lost all appeals
According lo the woman's in the lower courts for a re
sto1-y, the man involved in the I versa! of. tl:e . second ~cgree
dispute with the Bay Village mur~~r conv1chon, and 1s now
doctor is now also held in an awa1t111g word from t_he U.S.
institution.
Supreme Court on a fmal apCleveland homicide detectives peal there.
said the story was "fantastic." Marilyn Sheppa_rd, 32, was
pregnant at the time she was
Enlists Sllerlff's Aid
beaten to death with an unDanaceau had asked that I known instrument in the up
homicide de t e c ti v e Ro.bcrt stairs ~edroom o~ her lakefront
Schottke and Sgt. Hai·old Lock- home m Bay Village, July 4,
wood be assigned to run down 1954.
the new e,·idence. When he was !
Indicted in 195,1
told Cl~wland po~ice would not Her husband was indicted for
be ava1la?le to him! the pro~;· her murder on Aug. 17, 1954.
cutor. en~sted the aid of Shen. f i and brought to trial in October.
JoseJ?h Sweeney and Deputy He denied the crime and said
Sheriff Dave ~ettra.
the killer was a bushy-haired
Danaceau said that the new man he encountered in the bed
information in the murder case ,room door.
came as the. result of a phone Dr. Sam testified at his trial
c~l be received last. we~. He that he was knocked uncon
E_~1d _he spent last Friday mter- scious by the m:rsterious in
' 1ewmg someone out of the truder and crune to in the lake
s~te who gav~ him informa- at the foot of the cliff in front
t1011 of such a vital nature that of his home.
the case wou Id he re.opened.
Chief Storv and McCormick
On Dec. 21, 1954, a JUl~ found
following an ~arly mornin" con~ I Dr. am guilty of second degree
ference at the prosecut 01\ of- mur~er.. He was sentenced to
.
fice said Danaceau "had not I life lIDJ?risonme_nt.
shown" them his new evidence, The Jury· b~heve~ te~timonr
but he held a papei· in his hand !hat he _had killed his wife dur
from which he read a name. 1mg a fight over :5us~n !!ayes
Sheriff Sweeney told report- a11d other women 111 his hfe.
ers that both he and Yettra
Stressed Affairs
would thoroughly investigate The prosecution maintained
the story that _throws a new that "Dr. Sam's affair with
light on the cnme.
Susan Hayes and other women
Will X ot Affect Sam
provided fertile soil for preciseOfficials were all agreed on ly what happened in this case."
one part of the new develop- The handsom: youn~ do~tor
ment. They said even if it is entered the Ohio Pemtentiary
true it will not upset the mur- in July, 1955, without hope of
der conviction against Dr. parole for at least 10 years. In
Sheppard.
!January of this year he was
Two brothers of the com·ict- assigned to the prison hospital
ed \,ife killer, Drs. ruchard a11d as a nurse. His conviction pro
Stephen Sheppard, were reached hibit.s hln.1 from practicing
in Detroit. when• they are at- 'medicine.
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Assistant County Prosecutor Saul S. Danaceau (left) c o·11 f er s ·with Police
Ohief Franl{ W. Story (center) and Safety Director John T • .l\lcCormick, on
new evidence in the Sheppard murder case-

